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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
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Introduction Sewan ( L asiurus sindicus ) is a well adapted range grass of Great Indian Desert , however , its area in rangelands isdecreasing due to habitat degradation and poor seed buildup in soil . For the restoration of degraded pastures , seed is a majorlimiting factor . Apart from frequent droughts , seed production itself is difficult in this grass . Unsynchronized tillerappearance , anthesis and spikelet maturity causes severe loss of seed . Since physiological approaches to improve dry matterpartitioning for improved seed yield have become important , thiourea , a plant bio‐regulator has been found potent in somecereals like oat , wheat , etc . The present investigation was conducted to explore the possibility of improving seed productionthrough physiological means along with the effects of nitrogen .
Materials and methods Experiment was conducted for three consecutive years on manually established pasture . The site issituated in hyper arid partially irrigated western plain of Rajasthan . The soils are sandy in tex ture (９１ ％ sand) and alkaline innature ( pH ８ .４) . They are poor in organic carbon (０ .０８ ％ ) while low in available nitrogen (１０２ kg / ha) . Three foliar sprays( water , １０ ppm gibberalic acid , ５００ ppm thiourea) at ５０ ％ flowering and three levels of nitrogen (０ , ２０ and ４０ kg / ha) , wereevaluated in replicated (３) trial laid out in a randomized block design . Farm Yard Manure ( FYM ) ＠ １０ / ha was applied in themonth of May . Phosphorus ＠ ３０ kg P２O５ / ha and nitrogen as per treatment was applied at the onset of monsoon . Observationson seed yield were recorded by periodical picking of mature spikelets .
Results and discussion Foliar spray of thiourea (５００ ppm) at ５０％ flowering significantly increased seed yield by １５ .７％ and １００grain weight by ６ .５ ％ over control . It surpassed gibberalic acid in respect of all the other parameters also ( Table １) . Effectsof thiourea , a non‐biological thiol ( Jocelyn , １９７２ ) may be attributed to presence of‐SH group , which plays several bio‐regulatory roles in plants . Involvement of‐SH group in phloem transport of sugar has been suggested ( Giaquinta , １９７６ ;Giaquinta , １９７７ ) . Komar et al . ( １９７８ ) also reported that sugar translocating carrier protein possesses a‐SH group that isessential for its functions . This contention is quite evident in the form of increased grain weight . Nitrogen ＠ ２０ kg / hasignificantly increased seed yield and １００ grain weight over control . Nitrogen being a grow th element , its application beyond
２０ kg / ha encouraged continuous vegetative grow th of this grass and resulted in significant increase in grass yield and number oftillers per clump but contributed little to the seed yield .
Table 1 E f f ect di f f erent treatments on seed y ield , grass y ield , tillers per clump and 100 grain weight ( Pooled over three
years) .
T reatments Seed yield ( kg / ha) Grass yield ( q/ ha) Tillers per clump １００ grain weight ( g )
Foliar spray
Water spray ( control) ６  .６９６ １１ .７１ ２４４ �.７ ０ 悙.２１５
Thiourea (５００ ppm) ７  .７４６ １３ .７６ ２７３ �.３ ０ 悙.２２９
Gibberalic acid (１０ ppm) ７  .２４６ １３ .５８ ２５４ �.２ ０ 悙.２２１
C . D . (０ 眄.０５) ０  .５２８ ０ 篌.８６ １３ 邋.６ ０ 悙.００７
Nitrogen levels ( kg / ha)
０ ( control) ５  .５８０ １０ .５３ ２０４ �.５ ０ 悙.２１１
２０ 儋７  .８６１ １３ .５９ ２６８ �.４ ０ 悙.２２７
４０ 儋８  .２２５ １４ .９３ ２９９ �.４ ０ 悙.２２８
C .D . (０ 挝.０５) ０  .５２８ ０ 篌.８６ １３ 邋.６ ０ 悙.００７
Conclusion For higher seed production in Lasiurus sindicus , thiourea ( ５００ ppm ) should be sprayed at ５０ ％ flowering stagealong with nitrogen ＠ ２０ kg / ha if FYM ＠ １０ t / ha is applied one month in advance .
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